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By StevenHilty
hen you

son has not seen them, he

with
hearthe orsheislikelytospeak
their
phrase prideof theirvastness,

thePassenger
Pigeons
and runuplistsin excess
of 200
species
inafewdays,
andby
easterndeciduousforests, visitingvarious
partsof the
thegreatthrongs
of water- llanos,
their
lists
can
goconfowlwhicharelargelya siderably
higher.
memory--butthe birder
Raptors
areparticularly
and
observers
andnaturalist
thatyearns numerous
foraglimpse
ofwhatthese may
occasionally
spot
more
spectacles
musthavebeen than20 species
in oneday.
Carolina Parakeets of the

"llanos"
beauty
andtheirwildlife.
rolloffthetongue
ofanative Theyspread
across
a vast
Spanishspeaker,thereis regionthatstretches
from
likelytobeanalmost
roman- the mouth of the Orinoco
tic aura associated with it.
Riverwestward
through
central
Venezuela
to
the
Andes
Thewordmeans
plainsor
grasslands
in Spanish,
but andsouthward
across
neigh- like should turn to the Scarlet
Macaws,
chattering
there is more to it than a boringColombiato the llanos.
parrotlets
andparakeets
as
Birds seem to be abun- wellaspigeons,
simple
textbook
translation.Amazonbasin.All in all, the
doves,
flyMention the llanos to a llanos cover an area more
dant almosteverywherecatchers,orioles, saltators
Venezuelan or Colombian
than nine times the size of
here--in the pastures, and finchesare all numerandyouarecertain
toevoke Switzerland.
marshes,
lagoons,
gallery ous. Patchesof tall streaman affectionate,almost revNorth Americansmay forests
alongstreams,
and side
forests
harbor
jacamars,
erentresponse.
Sopowerful lament the lossof our own evenin brushy
wasteareas. puffbirds,antbirds,manis the mystiqueof these greatspectacles
ofwildlife-- During the dry season akins,
woodcreepers,
and
prairies
thatevenif theper- theBison
ofthegreat
plains, (April-October),
birders
can manyflycatchers.
Patient

VEN EZU ELAN LLANOS
comprehenobservers
mayberewarded almostbeyond
rainwithviews
of stately
Yellow- sion.Forafewprecious
knobbed Curassows.
tites I was part of a
panorama
of
Quietboattripsonslow- 360-degree
egrets,
moving
streams
arelikelyto waterfowl--herons,
addsungrebes,
sunbitterns,ducks, shorebirds, caiman
wood-rails,
kingfishers,
and and other marsh dwellers-perhaps
a glimpse
of a shy that stretched as far as I
AgamiHeronwithitssleek couldseein everydirection.
Perhaps
something
simiplumageilluminatedby
flecksof sunlightfiltering lar could have been seen in
intoit'sshady,
creekside
lair. North America two cenOn onesuchtrip, I satin a turies
ago,though
ofcourse for a moment,thiswasabout
small fiat-bottomed boat in
thespecies
wouldhavebeen as close to a time machine
the midst of a vastfiat marsh different. But now it seemed asanything
I ameverlikely
in southwesternVenezuela, 1wasgazing
at something to experience.
After the sun sets,a new
restingmy elbowson my thatmighthavebeenseen
cast
of wildlife venturesforth
knees,
gazing
through
binoc- bv humanswalkingherea
and
years
ago.If just to claimthegrasslands
ulars
ataspectacle
ofwildlife thousand

woodlands.

Great

and

Commonpotoos,
theireyes
reflectingfieryorangein
spotlights,
watchformoths
from bare stubs. Thick-

knees wail and clatter from

dark pasturesand half a
dozen kinds of owls, aswell

asPauraque,
White-tailed
and Little nightjars,Nacunda, Lesser and Band-

tailednighthawks
venture
forthto takeoverthenight.
Spotlightspickout many
kinds of mammals: crab-

eatingfoxes
areparticularly
numerous and most visitors

will seetheseconfidin._ ß
1ov

little animal •;•: '

asmanywhite-tailed
deer.GiantAnteaters
(abroad
byday scattered
forest
islands
ofvarying
sizes.
Thisistheplaceto
too),crab-eating
raccoons,
peccaries,
andocelots
canallbe seewaterfowl
andwaders
ofallkinds.Llanos
specialties
seen
withtimeanda littleluck.Anddon'tforgettoswitch include
White-naped
Xenopsaris,
Amazonian
Black-Tyrant,
offthespodights
andlookupatthestars.
Today,
fewurban andOrange-fronted
Yellow-Finch.
dwellers are able to see the
Flooding
isless
extensive
in theslightly
elevated
"high"
skies as our ancestors did.
llanos,whicharelocatedaroundtheperimeter
of the
Butyouwillhere.
region,
particularly
in thenorth,where
occasional
linesof
Visitors
should
recognize
lowhills,composed
ofveryancient
rockstrata,
provide
twoimportant
physiographvisual
relieffromthegrasslands.
In thehighllanos
thereis
anuneasy
tug-of-war
between
grassy
plains
anddrywoodic regionsin the llanos
becausebirdlife of the two is
lands,
butranching
favors
grass
overforest
andnowpartsof
somewhat different. The
thehighllanos
oncecovered
bytrees
havebeenconverted
llanosisdrainedbyseveral
tograss.
Thehighllanos
arebestfordry-forest
birds
includingforest
raptors,
hummingbirds,
flycatchers,
andYellowriversflowingeastward
in
knobbed Curassows.
parallellinestowardthe
mighty Orinoco. These l•is Rufous-tailed
Jacamar
isjustoneof
ON THE ROAD
rivers flow across hundreds

thehundreds
ofbirds
youmayseeinthe

of miles of land so flat that

llanos.
I•oto/KevinSchafer
& MarthaBill.

here
isfinebirding
along
themainhighway
that

thegradient
ismeasured
inmereinches-per-mile.
leads
from
Calabozo
toSan
Fernando
intheheart
of
thellanos.
Therearen'tmanyopportunities
to get
Duringtherainyseason,
the"low"llanos
floodalmost
completely,
turning
thousands
ofsquare
milesintoshallow,offthehighway,
because
it issurrounded
byprivatelyland,buta greatmanybirdscanbeseen
rightfrom
grass-choked
lagoons
andsluggishly
flowing
rivers.
Cattle owned
aretrucked
outto higher
ground
andoverland
communi- the shoulderof the road.
cation
ceases
except
where
roads
aredikedabove
highwater Thebestareato seeavianwildlifebegins
neartherice
around
Calabozo,
andmostofyoureffortshould
be
level.Thisisa landofwide-open
horizons,
dominated
by fields
onthelongstretch
ofroadbetween
thereand
grass,
where
trees
growmainly
along
streams
andinwidely concentrated
Wetlowlands,
whichareparticularly
good
During
therainy
season,
November
through
Marc•,theplains
inthelowllanos
flood, SanFernando.
butthismaybewhen
theyaremost
spectacular.
I•oto/Kevin
Schafer
&Martha
Bill.
forwaterbirds
andraptors,
stretch15-20kilometers
just

north of San Fernando.

FromSanFernando
youcan
continue west to Mantecal and

then northwestwardto Barinas,
at the base of the Andes.

DrivingfromSanFernando
to
Barinas takes about seven to

eighthours.On thisstretch
of
theroad,themostproductive
llanosbirdingisaroundSan
Fernando and then between

Mantecal
andBruzual.During
theDecember
to Maydryseasonlargegroups
ofwaterbirds
gather
atdrying
pools
andborrowpitsexcavated
duringthe
construction

of this road.

Groups
ofmorethan100Jabira,
aswellashundreds
of Maguari
andWoodstorksoccasionally
maybeseenfromtheroadside.
Sunbitterns and wood-rails fre-

quenttheshoresof virtually
everybody
ofwaterandaparade
of hawks
andscavengers
patrol
byairaswellasonfoot.
An immense set of dikes,
called m6dulos, which were
built to hold water for cattle in

thedryseason,
arelocated
along
thehighway
justnorthof the
La Y• junction. Amongthe
thousands
ofwhistling-ducks
thatfrequent
themarshes
here,
watch for Brazilian, Muscovyand Comb ducks.
Thedrawback
forvisitors
isthattherearenoovernight
Occasionally
OrinocoGeese
andPiedLapwings
canbe facilitiesinsidethe park.However,a newlodge,the
seen between here and
Adventure
CampLosIndios,whichbeganoperating
in
Bruzual.
1990ona largecattleranch,isclose
to theparkborder.I
havenotvisitedthislodge,but information
aboutit is
0tf lb* B,al,n lrack: In addiavailable
in Birding
in Venezuela
(byMaryLouGoodwin,
bytheSociedad
Conservacionista,
Audubon
de
t.
..
tionto llanos
grasslands
and published
,• •, •
gallery
forests,
you'llseethe Venezuela;
available
fromtheCaracas
Audubon
Bookshop
newCinaruco-Capanaparoin LasMercedes
Shopping
Mall,tel:92-28-12).Boththe
National Park,an hour south ranch
andtheparkcanonlybevisited
fromaboutDecember
of San Fernando, contains toearlyMaybecause
theentireregionfloods
duringthe
largeMorichePalmgroves, rainyseason.
a few sand dunes,and some

WHERE TO STAY

veryancient
rockyhills.The
AGreat
Potoo
camoufiagingasabee.
listof birdsreported
for the APlace
InTown
Caracas
andenvirons:
Thereisawidevariety
Photo/Kevin
Schafer
&Martha
Ilill. million-and-a-half-acre
park ofhotels
in thecapita--fromtheEurobuilding
($80+per
iswellin excess
of 300 species
andincludes
species
like night;CalleAmazonas
in ChuaoDistrict;02-923-470),
LesserRazor-billedCurassow,FestiveParrotand Yellow- Hilton($150+pernight;Avenida
Liberatador
Y Sur25,
whichhas
crowned
Manakin,whicharetypicalof thewhitesandy Apartado6380;02-574-1122);andTamanco,
soilforeststhat lie to the south,ratherthan of the llanos.
thenicest
grounds
($80+pernight;Av.Principal
deLas
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1heOrinoco
Goose
(#eochenjubata)
is
bestfoundinforestedriversaridwetsavannahs.Photo/Kevin
Schafer
& MarthaHill.

Mercedes;
02-208-7000).The Avilacouldusea faceliftbut

Home
Onll•eRange:
ARanch
OfOne's
Own

Located
in thehighllanos,
thevastPifiero
it hasnicegrounds
withtrees,
birds,anda relaxed
atmos- HatoPifiero:
Ranch,
spreads
over
more
than
!
70,000
acres
in thenorth
phere.
Andthepriceisright($40+;Av.Jorge
Washington
in San BernardinoDistrict; 02-515128). In the Sabana central
llanos.
Although
theoldranchhouse whichyou
Grande
area,theHotelKaribik
offers
goodvalue($40+;Av. cantour--isa a treasure
troveofSpanish
antiques,
thisisa
LasDeliciasEntre;02-729961).On thecoast but not on working
catde
ranchthatserves
upasplendid
fareofluxury
thebeach aretheMacutoSheraton
($80+;Caraballeda
in accommodation
($110pernight),personal
attention
and
CaribeDistrict;31-575-1432)andtheMelia-Caribe($80+; spectacular
birding.
Caraballeda,
La Guaira;31-924-0109).
Birdsareabundant
andveryeasyto see;experienced
mayspotmorethan175species
in a day,andeven
Maracay:
On theedge
of HenryPittierNational
Park, birders
birders
maybeabletoidentify
nearly
100.
withitsfamous
Rancho
Grande
Biological
Station,
thecity novice
Visitors
canstartbirding
rightattheirdoorstep.
Asyou
isa convenient
gateway
to thellanos.
Thebestchoice
of
rocks
withwave-washed
hotels
istheHotelPipo,amodern
high-rise
($50+;Av.Ppal walkoverthelovelyPrecambrian
thathavebeenquarried
fromnearby
hillsandlaid
El Castano;
043-416109).
Despite
itsspacious
grounds,
the surfaces
once-top-of-the-line
HotelMaracay
isnotrecommended;
in elegant
patterns
around
theoldranchhouse,
lookup
itsreputation
hasbeentarnished
bysecurity
problems. intothegiantSamfin
andfigtrees
thatshade
thecourtyard
Hereisa caveat,
visitor:
AvoidHenryRitterParkonweek- andpatio.Theyprovide
refuge
andfoodfora fascinating
arrayof birdsincluding
Scarlet
Macaws,
Yellow-crowned
ends;
it fillsupwithlocals
enroute
tothenearby
beach.
Plain-fronted
Thornbirds,
a variety
offlycatchers,
Barinas:
Thisisahard-working
town,theagriculturalParrots,
Thrushes,
Burnished-buffTanagers,
Gray
hubof thewestern
llanosanda goodbaseforexploring Bare-eyed
YellowOriolesandcolorfulRed-capped
nearby
areas
in theAndes.
Therearenotmanyhotelchoic- Seedeaters,
A nearby
watertank
islikelytoattract
anassortes;TheHotelTuristico
VarinaBarinas
isprobably
thebest Cardinals.
($35+;Av 23 De Enero;73-22033).
mentofdoves
andfinches.
Flowering
trees
willhostmany
andtunagets
includinganoccasional
SanFernando
deApure:
A frontier
town,thisistheonly hummingbirds
andSayaca
tanager.
convenient
placetostayif youdon'twantto mortgage
your Hooded
To make the most of this ranch, birdersshouldvisit as
houseto affordroomsat oneof theluxuryranches.
The
reaches
of theproperty
aspossible,
though
HotelPlazaisprobably
thebest($23+;CalleBolivar
Frente manyfar-flung
alaPlaza
Bolivar;
47-21255);
youcanalsotrytheBoulevardthismaybeimpossible
in therainyseason
whena number
($12+;Pasco
Libertador
Boulevard;
47-23122),LaTorraca of roads are flooded. Good trails border both sidesof Carlo
($15+;Calle12;47-22777),andLaFuente($13+;Gerente SanJer6nimo
(Geronimo
Creek),anda boattrip onthe
creek
itself
can
be
marvelous.
JuanGonzalez;47-23233). All haveair conditioning,

Because
huntinghasbeenprohibited
for40 years,
and
whichyou'llneed.Butwaterandotherconveniences
are
manyroadswindamongvastdryforests,
it isoneof the
less
reliable.
Don'tcount
ongetting
anearly
breakfast.
the rains to return.

A BIRDER'S BAEDEKER

Climate It issaidthatthereareonly

The llanos are most accessible to bird-

Getting There To enterVenezuela

two seasonsin the llanos, a seasonof
dust, and a seasonof mud and there is a

you'llneeda validpassport
anda 90daytouristcard,issued
bytheairlineat

ersduringthedryseason
between
late
grainof truthto thisaxiom.The plains NovemberandlateApril. At thistime
of the llanosarealmosttable-topflat. A

thereareno floods,andevenlow-lying

yourpointof departure.
The majorair carriers
areViasa(the

fractionally
smallgradient
drainswater

areas
alongriverscanbeeasily
explored

eastwardtoward the Orinoco River, but

on foot. Because
manytreeslosetheir

national airline of Venezuela),and

primarilyby twonationalairlines,

at a pacefar to slowto handlethevolumeof rainduringthewetmonths.
Consequently,
whentherainsbeginin
MayorJune,mostof theregionfloods.
Riversquicklyoverflowtheirbanksand
waterseeps
across
thelandfromhori-

Avensaand AeroPostal.Small towns,

zon to horizon.

American,
with dailyflightsto Caracas
from cities such as New York, Miami,

DallasandLosAngeles.
Cities within Venezuela are served

Butthisisa timeof plenty,when
including
manyin thellanos,areserved
grassturnsgreen,waterfowlandother
byAerotuywhichoperates
single-and
birdsbreed,and the woodlandsare
twin-engine
propplanes.

leaves,and wadersare concentrated

aroundpermanent
waterholes,
most
birdsareparticularly
easyto seethen.
Thisshouldnotdeteryoufromvisit-

ingduringthewetseason
however,
for
thisiscertainly
whenthellanosare
mostbeautiful.Aftertherainsbegin
the land turns from brown to brilliant

emerald
greenin a transformation
so
rapidandmagical
it hasto beseento be
flush with new leaves. The rains cease
believed.Breeding
activityfora variety
in late October or November, almost as
of birdsisat a peakearlyin therainy
MoneyA strong
dollarmakes
andthereareenoughdikedroads
astheybegin,treesdroptheir season
Venezuela
a goodbetfor foreigntravel- suddenly
in mostareasto enableyouto visit
andthegrass
driesbrownunder
ersat thepresent,
thoughtheexchange leaves
tropicalskies.BylateDecember manykindsof habitats.
ratehasvariedsomewhat
in pastyears. searing
wildlifewill begingathering
at water
At presstime,theexchange
ratewas
69,550 to the dollar.
holesoncemore,patientlywaitingfor
Volume 46, Number 3'

birdsin thellanosisthe

Hoatzin
(Opist•omus
hoatz/n).
Related
tothe
cukoo,
theyoung
ofthis
species
have
twoclaws
atthe
bend
ofeach
wing
enabling
themto clamber
aboutin

streamside
vegetation.
Photo/Kevin
Schafer&
Mama Hill.

Buttherethesimilarities
end:Several
watereasiest
places
ofalltoseetherareYellow-knobbed
Curassow.bothplaces.
Thetallest
forests
areontheeastern
partof theranchand birdscommon at Cedral are rareor do not occur at Pifiero;
maybetrueforforestbirds.Whileroadsat
hereislikelyto beyourbestareaforharder-to-find
speciesthereverse
windlazilyaround
brushy
hillsides,
andthrough
dry
likehawk-eagles,
forest-falcons,
Spectacled
Owl and Pifiero
forest
andpastures,
those
atCedral
leadoffruler-straight
to
Golden-green
Woodpecker.
Because
theforest
isaccessible,
nightdrivesforwildlifearebetterat Pifierothanat Hato distant horizons.
Cedral(below).The ranchtruck,whichferriesvisitors,is
Low,dikedroads
formcatchment
basins
thatfill during
andsustain
lushmarshes
asfarastheeye
equipped
witha powerful
spotlight;
youmayalsobringone therainyseason
themarshes
remain
green
allthrough
the
ofyourownthatclipstoa carbattery.
Thisisthebestway cansee.Because
longdryseason
theyarelikemagnets,
drawing
birdsfrom
tosearch
fortheshow
ofnighdire.
Pifiero
canbereached
byairandbyland.Simplest,
and far and wide. Amidst the hundreds of thousands of
ibises,
egrets
andherons,
youwill find
costliest,
isa charter
flightfromCaracas,
whichwhisks
you whistling-ducks,
numbers
of Brazilian,
Comb,andMuscovy
ducks,
to theranchin underanhour.Flights
canbecoordinatedsmaller
with Paradise
Tours(tel:951-7741;951-6226)or Biotours migrant
teal,migrant
shorebirds
anda sprinkling
of rarities
(tel:916-965;916-854).Botharetravel
agencies
inCaracassuch as the Masked Duck, Orinoco Goose, Pinnated
that cater to eco-tourism. For visitors who want maximum
BitternandevenGiantSnipe.
Treesaroundtheratherextensive
ranchheadquarters
birding
andminimum
hassles,
anorganized
birding
touris
hostlargenumbers
of roostingibises,egrets,herons,
probably
yourbestbet.
andparakeets.
Theyallleavein thecoolfreshness
The alternativeto flyingisto driveoverlandfrom macaws
of
dawn,
making
a
tremendous
racketastheygo--hunCaracas.
It isa longdrivefromCaracas
andmostvisitors
if notthousands
of themforming
silhouettes
across
a
will probably
staya fewdaysin Maracay
enroute,
visiting dreds
asit hangs
momentarily
onthe
thefamous
Rancho
GrandeBiological
Stationin Henry fieryredsunstillflattened
PittierNational
Park.Again,
youmustmakeadvance
reser- morninghorizon.Laterin theday,whenthescorching
sunmakes
littlemirage
lakes
of quicksilver
across
vations
with Paradise
Toursor Biotours
beforearriving; mid-day
of thebigtrees
theywillprovide
details
onhowto reachtheranchover- theflatplains,youcanretireto theshade
theranchbuildings
andswimming
pool.Relaxand
land.Beprepared
fora fewsections
ofbadroadandlotsof around
breeze
caress
you,andwatchthehubbub
of
dust. FromMaracaythroughValencia
andsouthward leta softllanos
towardEl Bafil and Pifiero,allow about five to six hours. activity
among
thevarious
flycatchers,
tanagers,
seedeaten,
Near El Bafil, and before the turn
finches
andoccasional
White-naped
off to the ranch,waterbirds,hawks
Xenopsaris
thatseemscarcely
to
notice the heat.
andcaracaras
alongtheroadside
Barn Owls and Orinoco Geese
will providelotsof distractions.
have
nested in tree cavities within a
You'llalsoseegiantstick-nests
of
stone's
throwofthecabins.
OrangePlain-fronted
Thornbirds
hanging
frontedYellow-Finches
inspect
frommanylargetrees.
Hato Cedral:Like Pifiero,Hato
dustylittleplaces
aroundthecorrals,andYellowish
Pipitscallfrom
Cedraloffersbirders
luxuryaccomdistantpastures.
Capybara,
billed
modations
($100pernight),perasthelargest
rodents
in theworld
sonalattention
andsuperb
birding
andweighingin at 90 poundsor
opportunities.
Oncepartof the
more, are common at Pifiero but
Texas-based
KingRanchenterprispositivelyabundantin Cedral's
es,Cedralcontinues
to beoperated
marshes.
Manyseemto wileaway
asa workingcattleranchandvisitorshererubshoulders
comfortably
theirdaytime
hoursresting
on the
withcowboys.
dikedroadbeds
andonlygrudginglygivewaytopassing
vehides.
With approximately
125,000
acres,Cedral is a bit smallerthan
It is only the woodlandsthat
seemhardto getto, for Cedral
Pifiero,butthereisplentyof open
lackstheeasyaccess
to themthat
space.WhilePifieroisbacked
up
against
picturesque
lowhills,Cedral Visitors
enjey
atour
ofHato
R•ero
with
guide
Victor
Emanuel.characterizes
Pifiero.Excellent

liesamid
thevast
plains
andwide- Ph0t0/l{evinSehafer&MarthaHill.
riverside
woodland
exists
along
the
openskies
of thelowllanos.
northern
andsouthern
boundaries
ofCedral
buta bitmore
Theoverall
birdlistsforthetworanches
arenotoverly effortisrequired
tobirdit effectively.
However,
walking
the
different,
andthereareplenty
ofbirdsthatareeasily
seen
at dikedroadthatparallels
theRioCaicara,
alongthenorthVolume 46, Number 3' :•?

ernranchborder,will yielda greatmanyriverineand If youareeverin doubt,orderbottledwater(it comes
woodland
birdsindudingsuchspecialities
asGreenIbis, with or without carbonation)or useiodinetablets.
Hoatzin, Sunbittern,Russet-throated
Puffbird,Orinoco
No immunizations
arerequiredin orderto enterthe
Saltator,
xenopsaris,
andPileated
Finch.On thesouthside countryof Venezuela.However,asa healthprecaution
oftheranch
andaccessible
byboatarea couple
offinedry- gettingthemfortyphoid,cholera
andgamma
globulin
season
trailsthattraverse
sections
oflow-lying
forest.
Here (thelatterfor hepatitis)wouldbehelpful. Thereis
scythebills
andmanyflycatchers,
includingthe rare verylittleriskof malariain thellanos,or in mostother
Amazonian
Black-Tyrant,
nest.Onehopes
thatmoretrails partsof Venezuela,
thoughit plagues
someeastern
and
willbedeveloped.
southern
frontierregions.ForcurrenthealthandvacCedralisserved
bythetinyairstripat Mantecal
about cination information, call the Center for Disease
30 minutes
away.Aternatively
it canbereached
in about Controlin Atlanta,Georgia,
at404-639-2572.
fourhoursbypaved
roadfromBarinas
attheeastern
base
of the Andes,or in aboutthree-and-a-halfhoursfrom San [aling
andDrinking:
Meals
inVenezuela
arerelatively
inexpenFernando
deApuretotheeast.
sive;
evenatthecapital's
finesthotels,
dinner--including
a
unlikely
to costmorethan$50to $60(U.S.)for
Commercial
flights
andautorentalagencies
serve
both drink---is
towns,
andvisitsto HaloCedralcanbearranged
direcdy two. Forthemostpart,mealsat otherhotelsandrestauthroughParadise
Toursor Biotours.LikePifiero,Halo rantsareconsiderably
lessthanthis,especially
outside
of
Cedralhasa truck,fittedwithpadded
seats,
whichisused theCaracas
area,andarelikelyto average
nomorethan
to show
visitors
around
theranch,
andbothranches
usually $10to $20(U.S.)percouple.
haveanEnglish-speaking
biologist/guide
available.
Many
Thellanos
arecatdecountry,
andgenerous
portions
of
in avariety
ofways,
area staple.Onefavorite
birders,
however,
willprobably
behappier
visiting
theranch beef,served
aspartof anorganized
birdingtour.Dustyroads
plague llanero
breakfast
iscalled
huevos
a caballero
(eggs
onhorse•
back)--a thick,juicysteakserved
with
bothranches,
especially
latein thedry
a couple
offriedeggs
ontop.
tographic
or sound-recording
equipFoodissimple
butgoodthroughout
the llanos,and whether at the ranches
mentwith themshouldtakespecial
:•. .•
precautions.
withguest
facilities,
oratrestaurants
in
towns,
youcancountonample
portions
HatoEl FrioBiological
Station:The
of rice,beans,
yucca(alsoknownascassprawling
El Friocatderanchandbiosavaor manioc),
anddelicious
arrepas
logical
station
isevenlarger
thanCedral
-- served hot at breakfast. Be sure to
or Pifieroandhasfora number
of years
sample
thevariety
ofexotic,
fresh
juices

season,
and
visitors
carrying
either
pho-

•v•,,.•
....

accepted
visitors
and
students.
Located •'}.
•!•,
..
about
anhour
east
ofHalo
Cedral,
itlies •

inthe
low
llanos.
The
wildlife
here
is

quite similar to that at Cedral.

•

• •:••.i •

availableas most are never seenin north-

ernsupermarkets.
For coffee-lovers,
strong
blackespresso
coffee
(cafe
negro),

though,
with
hammocks
and
no
private
- •11•iii•'•-bathrooms.
Somehow
though,
prices
for
• '•.I'•' ~--

Accommodations
are
decidedly
spartan

• '•

half-coffee/half
milk (cafeconleche)or
coffeewith a litdebit of milk (cafemar-

ron)areallserved
in stand-up
roadside
everywhere,
andallaredelia dayvisitoranextended
stayhavegone I•descent
l'ger-Her0n,
•Iten
seen
atHalos
Cedralrestaurants
upconsiderably,
makingnearbyCedral and
•i•er0.
•ot0/#e•in
•a•er&•artha
Hill. cious.Otherwise,
you'llfled coffeeis
thebetterchoice
if space
isavailable.
Nevertheless,
E1Frio's generally
served
afterthemeals.
birdlistislongandit isanexcellent
placeto seetherare
A ten-percent
service
charge
isaddedto meals,
though
Orinoco Goose,aswell asthe Giant Anteater,and other induding
alittleextrawillbemostappreciated.
If you're
a
theextratip helpsinsurepromptservice
llanos
birdsandmammals.
Arrangements
tovisitshould repeatcustomer,
bemadethrough
theLaSalleSociety
in Caracas,
tel.02- and attention.
Venezuela
imports
mostof itsliquor,butitsbeerindus782-8711,
ext.232;askinSpanish
forSenor
Alvaro
Diego.
try
is
one
of
the
biggest
businesses
in thecountry.Polar
STAYING HEALTHY
andCardinal
(pronounce
byaccenting
thelastsyllable
of
bothbrands)
arethebiggest
sellers,
andbothareexcellent.
dayinthellanos
it'scertain
you'llapprethroughVenezuela
withoutproblems.While Afterahot,dusty
drinking-water
supplies
areusuallysafein large ciate them even more. ß
citiessuchasCaracas,
Maracay,
andM•rida, it'sbestto AJthou•t
thispartienular
King
Vulture
(Sarcofam.
ohas
papua)
was
seen
intheMaracay
exercisea little cautionawayfrom majorcitiesin Zoo,theymaybeeasily
spotted
inopen
habitab
likethellanos.
]hisistheenl•vulture
Hemisphere
which
isnotp•marily
dark.Photo/Frank
ManUilc
regards
to water,unpeeled
fruits,andleafyvegetables.intheWestern

Alittle
caution
and
common
sense
should
see
you
AmericanBirds,Fall 1992

